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Uio rM.diujtm&
cc'iro: Nu«. 35 Mild 97 Fourteenth atrcet.

Tut- Koumtlian question is.well, thia

i« the great diplomatic conuDdrum.

Tii.dkn lias endorsed Governor Hill.

Worse things might have happened to

Hill.
Montana haa one eouuty l&rgor than 11

Pennsylvania, but it never gave anybody «

50,OW)
".-V' Small, a Uoorgia journalist haa f

torn^l preacher. Still the people will say t

bird things about newapaper men. \

t

Ward's sentence to ten .years in the ,

penitentiary ia not a very great incentive ^

to imitator* of his method of financiering, j

Xow that Fish and Ward have been 1

labeled i tr SingSing letaome of the usurers
I* attended to * whoee purees fattened by
Uieifaolawful schemes. jj
a Parisian physician has discovered a <

eare cure for hydrophobia. A8 great fame j
awaits the man who discovers a certain $

preventive to atufl'ed ballot boxes in the c

Sooth. _____________|
Mr. K. S. Blair, the Ritchie county

lawyer who has been publicly charged
with unprofessional conduct, declares that d

tbeatft'ementa concerning him are false c

and unfounded. Mr Blair seems to have e

been made the victim of malice. Cer- f

tainly everybody will be glad to see him e

put hit* accusers to shame. t

Tiik announcement of President Cleve- [
lam that only a few days of grace would y
be alio .ved the place hunters was a great t

miitake. Since the order was promulga- (l

te 1 the President has scarcely had time to P
take his bearings on a new candidate for a

the Civil Service Commission, about r

which his great reform heart is sorely &

troubled. ft
*

Wiiv lit* SUbouo Invlt-d Mr. Hfcerinan tonp'ak P
la lhl» ueirucrtttlc city? Wo annver tbftt it I. be- \
ortvthrrcare so m*uy Hemccat* iu Klclimond
wa.> are in favor of p otvctlvu tnritf. UuriH-iro ,

^ptnlcrs, bt'lcg forewarned, uiuat bts fore- d

nnol."Jtlchmond Laiputch. q

A few Democrats favor a protective o

UriiT, but the party does not; it never 9

will. Come over fhto the party that has ^
fostered and intends 10 protect amurium »

industries with its last breath. t:
- I

Voir Uncle Jolta Sherman grasps with 8

a firm hand tbis reform administration, J
its promises and its works, and when he fc
reaches the end of the chapter there is not a

much left of the administration. Intelli- J
gent Democrats know that the Cleveland t
aJminiatration has beeu a disappointment i
to the party no less than to the country, v

Among other things the Republican c

faanJa which were to have been unearth- jj
ened have not been found, and the people r

will naturally conclude thatthe wild asser- s

tiona were slanders for which there was v

nc» f >audation.. It never pays a party for J
its leaders to cry wolf when there is no r

wolf. d

i-EXATOit Sherman, in his Petersburg t

speech, puts very clearly the issueof a free 1

ballot and a fair count. He meets square- J
ly the charge of flaunting the "bloody fl

shir:," and no fair man can say that thore t
i\ aav reopening of the dead issues of the '

war. f
As -Senator Sherman well says, fraud in a

the tSouth is no more a war iraue than this L

year's or la&t year's fraud in Ohio. It may 8

bs that thero are no more votes to be J
mid-ono way or the other in Virginia,' c

but the speech cannot fail to do good the c

cnintrv nror. ninpo it ia a lucid and con- c

rise eiposition of what is meant by Republicanswhen they Bay that elections
everywhere in this land shall be free and
fair. '

Vcuy active efforts are being made to
indaco Republican Councilmen to take
sides in the matter of the appointmeatof a .Secretary of the Gas Works.
Assuming that the name of Mr. B. L.
Batcher is to be offered, they aro solicitingRepublican holp to defeat him. It
would be very strange if any Republicans
sere weak enough to be used for this or

any similar purpose.
The men who are pulling this wire happento be the very persons who were determinedto havo a ''solid" Gas Board.

Toey wauted none but Democrats on

guard, and that is what they got. Now
they seem unable to control the solid
&ard, and they have the assurance to
we Uepublicans to give them a lift. Tho
fa course is to let them do their own

lighting with their own weapons. Their
promises are easily made and are as easily
broken,and the farther they go the fewer
S'»d3 they will have to deliver.

Thk sudden death of a man of Goneral
McClellan's prominence cannot fail- to
mifco a sad impression. A soldier of two

General of the army in a time of
S^at trial, the nomine© of a great party
for the Presidency of the United States,
to was a man of uncommon note.

ilis death will open questions of gener^Jipnot to b« Btttled by tfcis generation.Among his cotemporaries there
always bo those who will maintain
in his last great command he was not

rvwny Bupported by tne autuormes ai t

^uhiagtoo, and there will still bo others |
to insist as strenuously that by masterly !

^activity he wore out a splendid army
*McU the enemy could not have defeated
>a the field.
Critic* will make his death the occasion

Q' » revival of the old questions ecarcoly
profitable to discuss, becauso no discus.

is likely to change opinions, whether
favorable or adverse. It is not an uukind
judgment of General McClollan to say that <

tli mistake of his life.a greater error
tl.xn his inactivity on the Penln-
,u'a. if that was an error.was his
candidacy for President of the United
Stsu* on a platform declaring the war a

Mure, at a time when tho agents of the
^afeUeracy were gathered in force about
the convention to gaiu from that body aid
*&<! comfort for their cause. General
^cClellaVs loyalty was not fairly open to
lotion, but he had felt the smart of
t! " country's lack of confldenco in him
J®1 l»ii wounded pride found a healing

in th«« tribute from his party, fla these later days tip has led an active
f 'l awlnl life, showing bfmaulf able to
wn in i*oo(i heart from the camp to the
pttccfal pursuit# of business affair*.

BEARDING THE L101
3ENATOU SIIKItMAX IN VIRGIN

Ills at PcUr»bo'r L**t Kv*ulogKreolUllot ami Fair Count Argumcn
Protection to American Indualtlea
A W^Il Cou»ld«teil Atijlraa*.

Pktkmburo, Va., Oct. 29..Seni
>herros»n tpoke here to-night in
icaJeuiy of Music to a crowded audiui
["hostage was tilled with white peo
^hlle the body ef the building
5 tileries were occupied by colorrd peo
be outskirts of the crowd being frin
ivitli whites. fcienalor Sherman wa<*

roanreu i>y uenerai itiHuono as me u

nost statesman of the country, to wli
varrn heart and love for every Stat
be Union ami for the country, he borei
lial testimony. General Mahone
eemed it a grt-at honor to h
he privilege cf introducing the dis
:uished Senator from Ohio to a Virgi
ludienco. He imido here, he said, to
Ireas the reason and not the prejudice
he people, and he bespoke f. r tjim a
lial greeting and a respecllul heari
Senator Sherman was cordially j-rec
rod accorded a most respectful and att
ive hearring. Setiaior Sherman hpokti
ollows:

the m'kkcii.

Fkllow-Citizk.v : I accepted with mi

liilidence the invitation to speak in
anvassin Virginia,chitlly because I ft
d the public prints might have mail
also impression upon your minds a1

ny position in the leccnt canvass in 0
hat wes neither juit to me nor to the
lublicans of that State. I accepted
towever, that I might, face to face, sh
onhow un j ust is the clamor evoked agai
he Republicans of O lio.to domouatr
o yon that what the Republican pa
irofesses in Ohio as to national ques'.it
3 the same that it profrsao! in Virgii
.ml that the practical application of
irincipltsof the Republican partv woi
e of vant benefit to the State of Virgii
rhile D.^mocra'io success would tt
aore and more to harden the times c
ravent the industrial development
Virginia.
Not only your newspapers, but
istinguished gentleman who is the Dei
ratio caudidate for governor of the st
f Virginia, has said to you that I t

raving the blood v shirt while he ?
..nlnn flar, Tf

ipant by waving the bio >dy shirt tbc
ought in auy way renew the anion
Ins of the war, then be was jrrratly n

aken, for in tbesneech t j which he ref*
nd la every rpw ch J made in Ohio
ouBtantly said that the war was over u
he ftuimo3ttics cf the war shou'd
luried ont of nigh!; that I would not hi
ny cod federate soldier responsible
Fhat lie did during the war; and that
widhed was to maintain mid preset
he ackn-jw lodged results «f tne w

Imong these I c'aim in the rgiit- of evt
otcr to cast one honrfit vote and hav<
.uated; that ev. ry citiz n, rich and pc
lative or natural zed, wliil-5 or bla
hould have 14mil civil and politi
ights, and that every man of lawful
hould bo allowed to exercise his right
ote without distinction of race or co
r previous condition. I charge arm
ther thing* that thejo countltutio
itb'8 and privileges had bi
lisreg«rded by the Democratic party,
>eciatly in the Southern States; that
he last election, In the year ol our L'
S84, whereyer the votea of the uolo;
eople would affect the reeult they w

ieprived 0/ their franchise by one dov
ir other, and tbm political pawer app
ioned to the colored population was tra
erred to and .exercised by whitp De:
rats of the South, so as to make their
ideal power greater than other citizs
,nd, by these means, Grover Cieveli
>ecamo President of the United States
tend of James G. Blalao. It was uj
his declaration of mine, made with
onaideration and with abd ilute ceruit
' » onl.u»nntiul »nilli thnk (ha TIji

ratio pr»*as, and Gen. Lee ns well,
lured that I was raising the blooiy ah
vlien the event* lo which 1 was referr
iccnrred last la t year, ami not in lStil
865; that they relaUu not I the war,
o fraud# and crimes committed long ai
he war, which overthrew the sanctity
he ballot box and upturned the foun
iop of it 'publican or Djmocratic govt
Qt-nt. it waa tin war upon the bal
>ox, and not the war of th? rvbollion t
arraigned.

MKMORIKH OF TlIK WAR.

The truth of what I said w.a not c

roverted by Gov. Hoadly ncr Sent
."hurman, nor so far aa I aru advised,
Jeneral Lee. 1 pointed lo the public
irds, which proved all I said, and
jecially quoted from recent leadiug pu
ationg in the South their full and

qui vocal admissions of the facta Bt.ited
ne as far as they atfeotcd tbo Stain
iouth Caroliua, Georgia and Misde«i!|
ind their frank avowals of and defens
heir conduct 1 mad a no appeal to
Jnion soldiers, but to ft 11 good citiz;
iouth aa well ai North, and slid J wo

To it to the people of Virginia. Gen. f
in the other hand, if I am not mistafc
laa conducted his canvass almost entii
in the basis of an appeal to the Oonl
rate soldiers, to the pride t f Virginia,
he courage they exhibited in she v

ind with military trgp/jinve, flagg.
alvacades he tries to turntue a'tentioi
'our people from the question of the p
int time, from your material developmt
rom protective tarilT to the memories
var in which \ i giniana fought'brgv
irhile there was a hope, and submit
jonorably to the arbitrament of ai
vhen thoir ciuse waa lost.
It was of the present I was spsaki

md not of the put, and I s »ul thftt
ivii of depriving legal voters of their rJ
o vote was grea', wide-rmich'ng in ita
iMdnmi tU ti if M-nult! nnwr li«! submit
o, but that souio remedy would be fm
a present it6 succes?. 1 did not at t
iuie dream that the »:im« tactics of In
ind violence iu the South of which I c.

jlainod were ab ju». to he transferred to
state of Ohio Vet so it vu, Jn
ecent election in the city of Cinoiun
where the Democratic party had con

)f the police, and s'lbeUutially of the e

ion, they resorted to fraud and viola
10 gross and shameless that even am

;ho Democrats of Ohin there in an out
igainst Huch proceeding. 1 denou
;hom as 1 denounce Itiudred frauds iu
ikmth, and invoke ana?nnt them
noueot indignation of Yirgioians as I
}f the poople of Ohio.

UONKdT CLSCTIONS.

Fellowcitizans: Tho groat and prea1
issue of the time.", to which I invite
aarnest attention of every Democra
aril as of ovory Republican, involves
fundamental principles of onr Gov*
ment; that olcctlons must be frco
apen and fair; that every honest v

should be permitted to cent hia vote,
Bvery honest vote should be counted,
no others. If this principle is ouce o
thrown republican uovernment is a

end, and tho war of tho Unolphs and
Ghibcllincs. thewar of civil strife betw
factious and of riots will commence,
there will soou be an tml of all elect!
In'support of this I might quote what
been said by Washington and Jeflei
and Jackson and all the leading me;

kf thp past, *ho- justly denounced any vio
*. lation of tho purity of elections aa tho

greatest crime against a republic.
. I therefore appeal to men of all partes,

* intbenamoof all the great men of Virginia,invoking your just pride in yonr
-Hi* history, to see to it that iu the present elects.tion, whatevermay be the result of it, that

every man entitled by the constitution
and laws of Virginia and of the United
States to vote shall he allowed freely to
exercise that right and that his vote shall

uto- *)0 counted and announced. If Virginia
' will but do this she will by her example

the confer as great a benefit upon the people
nee. ol the United States as any of the manipl6|fold benelits cdrif.?md in the past, and
and Prot!Cribe a t)PB of manhood and justicewhich will be followed elsewh»»fo and
P"*» thus tend to relieve us from what I regard
ged a* tho specter that haunts American poliin-tics- 1

And, now, fellow-cituens, what is the
Jre* fundamental difference between the Iie

o£epublican and the Democratic parties?
a in Undoubtedly this line of diflVrenco is the
,or. same that at the very beginning of tho

government divided the people of VirgintB"ia. This Stale had tho honor of giving
avc birth to the two great men who, hlnve
tin- all others, may be eonsidered as the great
nja leaders in two opposing theories aa to the

naturo and form of onr national governa""ment. I spiak now of John Marshall and
b of Thomas Jetferson. John Marshall aaid
:or- the country was "divided into two great
ng. political parties, the one which cointemptedlited America as a nation, and labored
en- incessantly to invest the fedoral head with
ca powers competent to the preservation of

the Union. The other attached itself to
the atato government, viowed all the powjchera of Congress with jealounly, and afsent-

the reluotantly tQ measures which would
«nablo the head to act in any respect in'ar*dependently of the members."

le a John Marakajl't&a the great judicial ex-

i to pounder of the nrst of these theories, umi,
lift 'a Chief Justice of the .Supreme Court of

the United States for thirty-four years,
,{e* was able, by his decisions, to ui*rk out the
it, foundations and establish the principled
ow of a strong National Government, with

ample power to maintain itself against all
' enemies at home or abroad. Mr. Jefler,son was the author and champion of the
* other theory, and, no doubt by reason of 1

j- his observation of monarchy in Europe,
the waa a°tuale'l by an honest opposition to 1

aid w'iat *,e ca"e'l concentrated power, for- 1

getting, however, that the power of our

| National Government was the power of j
d the people when administered by the
f Nation as well a3 when administered byUl tue Sute7

,^e TWO OrPOSINO TilSOU! S3.

The two opposing theories were maniatefested in every question, great and small, j
mm Hppuaru'i iu uitj \>uu:iv* ui tuu uioi i

half century, though even Mr. Jefferson
it I oxarei9ed what he thought was an uncon-
si- stitution.il power in the acquisition of
1'8" I/iuisiana, ami Milison approved the

bank bill aud the high protective tariff,
',1,1 and Monroe asserted the highest national
be power in respoct to foreign affairs. The
old result of the first half century was toesfortibliah the principles of John Marshall as
all against those of Thouias Jeffersou, and
rve nothing disturbed this tendency until the
Jr. question of slavery unfortunately became
try inyolved in party politics, when the
a it interests of slavery induoed the South

or,ern leaders, Johu U. Calhoun at the head,
clr. to seek to cripplo and limit and narcalrow the powors of the National Governagemeut, and extend the power of the State
to and lcciLauthority. Jr. was upon this deilorviding line between National and State

>n# authority that the civil war wa<* fought,
ual and it ended by the ubolitiou of slavury,
;oq und should have b'jen fallowed by the
8- abandonment of tho dootrine whiuh led to
at the contest, so that now it inay ba said in

ird theory, if not in practice, the doctrines of
e l John Marshall are the established princiereplea of uational law, while the Democratic
ice party still adheres to the old theories, and
or- still seeks to belit'le, to limit, and to cripns-pie the powers of the National Governn>mentai to many of the great and necespo-sary objects of National policy.
tup. Thern i* no longer any grouud for jealinuousy of uational authority, because trie
in- commerce between tho State* is to-day as
>on near to Ohio as adjoining counties were to
lull each other lifty years ago. The States
t>* have increased in such numbers, dinno-tributed over a vast region of country, that
de- the possibility of injury to any State by
irt, national authority is too *emoto to b*
»«K feared. Therefore it is that whatever
or might have been the merits of the opposbqtjog theories of Marshall and JeH'ereon

nee obtain it is that nuw the interests <.f Vir-
of ginii should be qq the side of a strong

da- national government instead qf a weak
m- one, thould be in favor of national aqlot-thority rather than of local authority, aud
hat the largoat possible development of internalresources consistent with the revenue

of the United States.
on- P0KTUJN8 Of Ji«T5CTI0X.
iter 60 on tho doctrine of the protection of
by American industry which is now becoming

roc- a chief question of American politics. Tho
PH* ii^pnblican party plainly and strongly an-

bli- noumieg itj purpo?e to protect all foruiB of
tin- American industry, not only of the work;by shop but of tho farm, by levying duties on
of foreign goods thatcan be manufactured or

ipi, produced in thid CDiintr}'. The object of
3 of this policy ifl that our people may be intheduced to m&nufafltqru At home every arti-
IU,8: cle essential- toa American lifo and iqtjqs-
illu try. We insist that this policy strength-
*ee» bus our country, makes it more indre.n'pmdont of foreign nations, that the la.eYhoring men employed iq manufactures
f furnish the beat market for agricultural
.ror products, now consuming nine-tvlftho
rar{ of all the surplus products of tho farm.
*D'J We alsojnsift thatthis policygivosouiploy101ment to capital, ennbles manufacturers to
r*®' pay more wages to tho working .men emj

ployed, *nd protects them from sharn and
J".1} undue competition with foreign labor,
f<'J whiJo home competition in time reduces
,U!(1 to the consumers the price of tho ariiolo.
rm8 More than litis, wepUiuj that the protec-

tivo iaws tend to develop the natural re-
'?? sources of our country and tho production
V*? of the raw materials of industry in our

H*1' mijst, giving employment to tens of thou,la;sands of Inhering oien in every State pos,
sewed of tho treasure* of iron or coal or

j, other minerals. In this rcspeot alqne, the
1

, poli v of protection will, in a few yearn,lUd V .1 nf nf Vinttnla. olvu
iiuauiD tu? >». . , n

th 8ctivo aD(* Pfpfltoblo employment to all
" the laboring men in it,induco tbo reiMaraa:,tion of miliums of acres of land now r*t

,au| bausted by culture, s«t at work tbo enor»

jp, mous water power of Virginia, cause to be
' L'" established as near as practicable to your

ocyil aud iron,the furnace, the rolling mill.
.J a;'d the innumerable manufactures based
® * upoa theproximity oI irou and coal, wool
[J and cotton.

mH Victim* ,f tha llrMjfe DUiuitcr.
dId East Sauinaw, Mien., Oct. 20..The

bodit-s of Albert Schemwelski, a Pole, and
. John Cleary, victims of last night's bridge
j||e disaster were recovered to-day, making
t three bodies eo fir recovered. Three or

four others are missing, and it if thought
the ^u,y Rre among the lost. James Twaits,
Bra- who w*t rescued lart night will probably
ttQ(] dio 84 he is in a critical condition from in*
oler ternal injuries.
anJ Th* Ua(ui UffiilugUt.
*nj Whitwatkr, Wis., Oct. 29..Loo Lest
an (lncreax» geologist who is wantod in

the various paris of the country for a variety
eon of offenses, and recently arrosted in Milandwaukee for stealing a number of valuable
ors. books from the the State Normal School
has professor here, was to-day sentenced to
-son three mouths' imprisonment in the county
d of jail.

"THE BUGLE CALL
THAT IJIt O O K 8 NO KXCUSf.

General McCIrlUn timlilanlj Summoned to

Another Spher«-T»»a Vlnml rceueaof Hit

Career.A ttkelclt of llie Life.Tlie
Action of the Government.

flicw Tokk, UcL 'A)..Major uenenu

George B. McOleUan died at 2 o'clock this
morning, at St. Cloud, Orange Mountain,
N. J., of neuralgia of the heart, lie had
been uqder a physician's care about two
weeks. Nothing serious was expected
until he was taken worse yesteiday. He
died surrounded by his family. He arrivedlfomaabout aix weeka ago from a

trip West with his family, and invitations
had been istuod for a reception this evening.
Governor Abbett, of New Jersey, has

been officially notified, and has sent GeneralPiUine, commanding ollirt r of the
National Guard of the State of New Jersey,
with a letter of condolence to Mrs. McCleT-*'
Ian. General i'iuino will also consult her
into the funeral, whether^ it shall ba
public or pnvate, and on ttmt th« Governorwill a«:t. Governor Abb;tt issued a

proclamation ttiis afternoon.
Tilt MANNER OK HIS DEATH.

Change, X, J., Oct Ltl.General Mc-
Olellan has for the patt two weeks uufler3(1occasionally from paina at the heart.
Yesterday he felt in good spirits, and with
tiia wif* and daughter visited friends in
he neighborhood. Bofor# returning to

ti s home he made an appointment wiiii.a
(Hutlemau to. meet hun this morning at |
LI o'clock. Upon his return to his hom« \
lie ate heartilly aud spent the evouing in
conversation with nis wifa and daughter,
retiring at 10 o'clock. ,
"At II o'clock the pains returned. So j
levere were tiny that a messenger was
iiripaiciicu uu uuiauuacn. u» tuu uDutimn

physician. The physician at once came,
inti for four hoard endeavored to give hitn
relief, but his efforts were unsuccessful,
it 3:10 a. m. the sufferer sighed, smiled,
ind said, "Thank God I have pnlled
hrough. Am now feeling relieved." A
noinunt later ho raised himself upon one
iand, opened hi.« eyes, looked about the
-oom, and fell back ilea l. '

It id not yet settled when the funeral
ivill take place. General Marcy, the i
'ather-in-law of General MtClellan, will
irrange for the details of the funeial.

Ills C'Ai(c.rIt.

Ats War lire >rd huh Cotunl'aodnr cftiie
Army u( the Putunnc-Liter Lift.

George Brinton McClellan, was b jrn in
Philadelphia, December 3, 1820. He
itudied at the University of Pennsylvania, I
md in 1842 entered the military academy
it Weal Pwint, where hegiaduated second
n his class in 1S46, and was assigned to j
iuty as brevet second, lieutenant in the
jorps of engineers. He served with distortionduring the Mexican war, and waB

luccessively breveted as first lieutenant ]
md captain. In 1851 2 he wai assistant i
jngineer in the construction of Fort
Delaware; in 1852 33 chief engineer in
;he department of Texas, having in chargo
he surveys of the coaits of that
state; in 1853*4 engineer for the
exploration and survey of the west- ,
>rn division of the proposed Pacific j
[iaiiroad; and in 1854-5 he wai on

ipecial service in collecting railroad Mitis;icsfor the War Department. lu 1835-0,
iw.nr.o.till 1...

UUtlUK urni uinun bii|M tut ui oiiuiciji no j
was member of the military commission j
to visit the seat of war in the Crimea He
resigned his commission June 10, 1857, to J
lake the post of Chitf Engineer of the llli- (
tiols Central Railroad, of which he was
.hosen Vice President in 1858; and in
1800 he became "President of the St. Louis <
ind Cincinnati Railroad. Atthe openiug
[)f the civil war he was commissioned as

Mnjor General of the Ohio volunteers, and t
whs placed in comtnaud of the depart*
merit of the Ohio, comprising the States
of Ohio, Iudiana, Illinoip, aud the westernportions of Pennsylvania and Virginia.He was made Major General in
the regular army May 14, 1801, and commandedin several engagements in weat- ,
ern Virginia, which resulted in clearing
that region of the Confederate forces, for
which he received on July 15 the thanks
of Congress.
IN COVMANJ)OF ARMV OV THE POTOMAC.
On July 2Ud, tho »lay. after the Federal

defeat at Bull Ruu, he waa aummoned to
Washington, and waa placed in command
of the division of the Potomac, and shortly
after of the Army of the Potomac. Upon
the retirement of General Scott (Novem*
bar 1st) he waa appointed General-in-
Chief of the armies of the United States.
He took the field in March, 1802, and
having iu the meantime been relieved of
the command of a'l the forces except the
army of the Potomac, bg s«>t out for the
peninsula of Virginia, and laid siege to
Yorktown, which was abandoned by the
Confederates, uuder General J. E. John-
Bton, made a stand nt Williamsburg (May
5:h) lung enough to enable their trains to
jet off. and fell back toward Richmond.
MAJIellan, moving slowly, reached the
Chickahominv about May 20th, and open-
ed the campaign against Richmond, which
was brought to a virtual close by tho bat-
tie of Malvern Hall (July 1st), after which
he fell back to Harrison's landing, where
bo entrenched himself.
General Hal leek, having in the meanwhilebeen made General in-Chief, order-

ed McClellan (August 21) to return with
the whole army to Fortress Monroe and
Yorktowu, General Lee, almost simultaneouslymoved from Richmond to tlireoleuGeneral Pope, who had been placed in
command cf th« Union forces in northern
Virginia. The result was tho defeat uf
pjpe at i$ull run, A gust L'W, 30. Pope, at
bis own request, was relieved from the
command of tho forcea at and about
Washington, which was conferred upon
5JcClellan. The Confederate* thenundertookthe invii^iou of Maryland which waa

brought to a olose by tue battle of Antietaui,September 10,17.
KKL1KVEI) OF THE COMMAND.

They the*) crowed tho Potomac and fell
leisurely back toward tho ltapldan. Great
dissatisfaction was feltat tho slowness with
which McClellan followed thera.andon November7. when ho appeared to be making
preparations for an attack in force, be was

superseded in command by General Burn*
side. McClellan was directed to proceed
to Trenton, N. J., there to await further
orders, and took no further part in the
war. The Democratic National Conven.
tion, held at Chicago, August 31, 1804,
nominated him for the Presidency, lie
received only the 21 electoral votes of the
States of Delaware, Kentucky and New
Jersey, the remaining Jil2 eleotoral votes
admitted being c*st for Abraham Lincoln.Of the popular vote 2,223,035 (a littlemore than 6T) percent) wero east for
Lincoln, and 1,811,734 (a little less than 40
percent) fjr McClellan. The latter resignedhis comminion in tho army on tho
dsy of the election, November 8, 1804,
took up his residence in New York,
and afterward went to Europe. In 1808
he returned from Europe and took
up bis residence near Orango, N. J., and
engaged in practice as an engineer. By
the will of Mr. Edwin A. Stevens he was

placed in charge of the Stevens floating

battery, which had for a number oryears
beeu in coarse of construction at liobokea.
He was aWmade superintendent of the
construction of the railroad bridge over
the Hudson river, near Pou^bkeepaie,
N. Y.. and superintendent of docks and
piers in the city of New York, but resignedthe latter office ir 1 872 He has translatedfrom tho French "A Manual of BiyonetExercises," adapted for the ush of
the United Ktates army (1852), and writtena volume of the Government reports
of the "Pacific Ktilroad 8urveys" (18.>4),
a volume of th« reports of the European
commission, "The Armies of Kiiroje,"
«&c., printed by order < f Congress (l'/tfl),
and "Report ou tho Oiyanixiiion* and
Campaigns of tho Army of the Potomac,"
J 804.
He was elected Governor of New Jersey

on the Democratic ticket in 1877, took his
seat in Jannary, 1878, aud served until
January, 1881.

TU K NEWS IN NBW YOltK.

The Respect Fulil t.. the Drad Soldlir'Mnuiorylu the 31«ui»]iolU.
New Youk, Oct. 29 .When the news of

the death of General McClellau was announcedthe flags over the Government
buildings and down-town banks and insuranceoflicrfl were lowered in respect to
hiJ memory. Mr. H. II. Wilbert, Genoral
McClcllau'd business associate, was called
on at the ollics of tho Grand Belt Uopper
Company, No 47 Broadway, of which the
liberal was President, and informed of
the sad news. I

Air. Wube/l was very mu ;h affected,and j
3iid that he could hardly believe it. Con- <

tinuiug, he said: "The General had com- §
plained for some time of painx in the c
heart. About two weeks ago he com- t

plained of a dyspeptic attack which he at- t
tributed to excessive suiokirg, in conse- c

>l>jence of which he suddenly stopped tho t
Habit. He thought a rest would do him \

good and he decided to take one. I had <!
a telegram from him Tuesday about a a
business engagement, in which he stated \

he eould not be in town for threo or four t
lays, little,thinking that the end was so
near."

Air. "NVilbert said the^General had no
business anxieties that could in any way i

hasten his end. The General leaves a R
widow, sou and daughter.

The i'r«iiUnu«'* »;inpnny. c

Washington, Oct. 20 .The news of tho J
ieath of Major General Geo. B McClellan
wraa received at Washington and iramo- a

liately telegraphed to the Executive Man- c

lion. Soon after the receipt of the sad u

intelligence the President sent the follow- t
ing telegram to General McClellan's wid- a

3w: c

Washington, Oct. 29,1SS5. c

Mri. George B. Median, Orange, X J.: ®

I am shocked by tin news 01 your bus- 1'
land's death, and while I know how U
(utile are all human efforts to console, 1 1

must ussureyou oi my deep sympathy in t

pour great prief, and express toyoumy own a

lens® of bill ction at the loes of so good a P
riend. Gkovkh Cleveland. 8

e
THE CAUlNKT MKKTING.

MoClfllnu'* Drath-An KiecnUrr Order.
The Ueneml «nd the Aduitr.Utiftilou.

Washington, D. C , Oct. 29 .The Cab- ^

net meeting to-day was shorter than usual.
Postmaster General Vilas was tho only v
ibeentee. The preparation of the annual s

eporto of the Cabinet officers was tbe
>nly general question considered. The t'
leath of General McClellan was feel- \<
ngly alluded to by tho President and
hprubers of the Cabinet. Tho following
Executive order was issued to-day:

Executive Mansion, 1 v

Wasuington, D. C.. Oct. 20,18S.r) / v
The death of Gen. Geo. B. McClellan, 0

it one time tbe Major-General command- d
ng the nrmies of the Uuited States, took

» on «"»1« liAtiy tliin mnrninii An

: mark of public respect to the memory
)f this distinguished soldier and citizen,
prhotie military ability aqd civic virtues
iiave shed lustre upon the history of his
jountry, it is ordered by the President u

ibat the National flag bo displayed at half
mast upon all the buildings of the Execu- v
live departments in this city until after
[lis funeral shall have taken place. h
[Signed J Danibl S Lamont, pPrivate Secretary.
A similar ordorwaa issued by tho Secre- h

tary of War.
It is d-finitely learned to-day that Gon?ralMoClellan came very near being made

i member of President Cleveland'* Cabi- 8

net; that ho waa tendered the Russian «

mission and declined it because <1 busi- c

ness engagements, and that within the
past twenty-four hours the President had e

conoluded to offer him an appointment as t
el member of the Civil Service Commission, a

A Kutmwny Train. ^
Nashville, Tens., Oct. 29..A singular e

smash-up occurred in South Nashville last c

night. The Decatur division has a long
sido track running parallel with tho Nash- J
villo warehouse and elevator, and a train [Df twenty-one cars loaded with cotton, ran
Into the side trhek, where the grade is very
steep. A coupling pin "broke, and fonr- f
teen loaded cars went craahing down the 1

track. Two loaded cars standing on the a

track were driven over the bumpers and
across Cherry street into tho large and r
beautiful residence of Mttjor A. E*Burr. I
rhe front of the house was entirblv wreck- b
ad. The family were fortunately away
from home, ami the servants in tho back j
part of the building, so that uo one was t
injured. The damage wan oeveral thou- f,
jand dollars. Tlie streets were blocked
mil wvnl otnnnpil fur aAvnrfll hourfl.
- ..-.w. .-rr «-

^
«

Wou'C Dlaonmluat*. E

Denver, Col , Oct. 29..In their quarrel 1

with the Union Pacific Railroad, the Btrikngminers in this Stato and Wyoming
have noticed that the Denver A Uio
jrande Road is daily bringing into this
lit/ and transferring to the Union Pacific
!rom forty to fifty cars of coal. To check
this the Knights of Labor in the mines
uear Klraora were notified that they were
mininactfal for the Union Pacific Road,
the maiter was dim tnaed by the miners,
iD'1 they decidod that thoy could not discriminateagainst the Union Pacific Hoad,

the coal is all loaded in Rio Graude
»rs and they know what portions of it
ire used in Pueblo, Denver nud other
points along tLo road.

Btrlkari Arreitod.
Pittsburgh, Oct 21)..Two striking coal

miners namod Smith and Johnson, who
trying to persuade non-union miners
to quit work, were arrestod to-day on a

charge of conspiracy and locked up for a

hearing to-morrow. Their arrest has
caused considerable excitement and indicationamong the strikers of the Fourth
Pool. There is no change in the situation
of the strike, both sides maintaining a firm
front.

Another Ota Sulk*.
Pittsburgh, Oct 29..The Dtipatch't

Ureensburg, Pa., special says: John Long
struck natural gas on his farm near here
to-day, at a depth of thirty-one feet while
digging for water. Long and a neighbor
named Sneeden wont down in the well
with a lamp, when au explosion occurred,
aud both were quite painfully burned.
The pressure of gas is very strong.

PrcoaaUons AgaUitt th« Plata*.
Chicago, Oct 3D..In view of the fear

of the smallpox epidemic this winter, the
city health authorities are taking extraor-!
dinary measures against its introduction
and spread in this city. There is At presentno smallpox in the city,

MEXICO'S MATTERS
AND JIHlt FINANCIAL DHTIIKI

The Reciprocity Treaty with This Countr

Failure Khe Applies to Germany In

AW1 -The M juron Dootrlue will Likely
b» Called to Llf« Again.The Cttuie.

Nkw Yokk, Oct 2D..A Waabiugt
special to the Post Bays that Preside
Diaz, of Mexico, acting upon the assure
tion that the reciprocity treaty with t
United States will uot be ratitied, is neg
tiating with Germany for a loan to lie
Mexico out of her iiuaucial difficulty
Ilia hope was that the treaty would lei
to such large American investments
Mexico that it would not be difficult f
him to place a loan iu the United StaU
He 13 rat tried negotiations with Englan
and it is said wai prepared to make larj
commercial and other concessions, b
England declined to assume any new I

aponaibilities. The dispatch continue
''The story goes that Diaz has applied
the German Government as a last resoi
with a proposition similar to that whU
was mudo earlier to the Government
Sreat Britain, and negotiations upon th
mbject are said to be now pe-diuj?.
(iermans here who ought to be Well ii

formed ou the subject express the opinic
:hat Bismarck will grant Mexico's requei
I she will grant to Germany certai
lolony privileges, and that the Mexica
rovernment is dioposed to accede to th
lemand. If Mexico sha'l mako once
ions to Bismarck the United States wi
>e greatly interested to know the natur
«f those cone salons, and whether or m
he treaty which may be entered inl
vould be iu violation of the Monrc
loctrine. Unless s>me of the diplomal
ire very much mistaken the U uited Ftatt
rill Bo-jn have an opportunity to decid
hat question.

New4o>i«ma ot th* Standard.
Pittsuuhqii, Pa., Oct. 20..The Cow

ncrciul Gazette says: A report whic
;ained much credence was in circulatio
o-diy that the Standard Oil Company
>ne of the hoavieet stockholders of th
Ihniliun Vnlnral Ciaa PiMnnanv rannntl

ormed, and that its' aim is to absorb a
mailer gas companies and to declare, ws
gainBt the Philadelphia Company. .

irominent capitalist holding stock i
ioth concerns said the report aeeme
0 have much truth in it. "The Stanc
id Oil Company," continued he, "noi
ontro's nine-tenths of the natural en

ompanies inBide of Allegheny countj
,nd ia projecting an imminso main pip
ine from the gas regions to Buffalo, fh
as, if it is found to lose its pressure i
hat distance, will ba conveyed by p imp
he same as oil is. Several of tiie larg
tockholdera of thu Philadelphia co>n

iany were seen, but they discredited th
tory of the Standard connection with th
iew company.

The I'oiinplncy Cane.

Boston, Mass., OjL 27..Chief Inspet
or Houston was asked this morning in rc

ard to the statemcnt'whicb has bee:
aade, that the allegul Mellen conapirac
as only a blackmailing scheme, he an
weied that such a theory was entirely in
onsiatent »ith the facts, and that thepul:
ic would do well to suspend j udgment i
he case until further developments plac
ton a basis of certainty.

Whuld Family I>rowtied<
Montreal, Oct, 21) .A. boat containing

rhole family, father, raothsr and child
res capsized in the Si. Lawrence to-da;
pposite Isle De Grace and all wer
1 owned.

NEWS IN III11KP.

George Houser was instantly killed in
oal bank near Zvnesville, 0.
Michael Goho. aged 78 years, a Gcnna

iborer, hanged himself at Xenia, 0.
Georgo Anderson and two of his horse

rere killed by lightniug at Kushville, Inc
A convention of bolievers in divin

>eating and cure bv faith and prayer is ii
rogreea at Buffalo, N. V.
The body of James Lancaster was ea
mined at Lexington, Ky., 'on suspicio
hat he had been poisoned.
A. C. Story, counsel for Mayor Harr

on, of Chicago, has at last tiled the Ion
ielaycd answer in tho contested electio
ase.
The discovery of valuable medicine

prinjre iu the country southeast of Hilli
tore, 0., is creating considerable intero;
.mong invalids.
The order of President Cleveland, shu

ing the ollice-seekers oat from his prei
nee, has dismayed a great many Ddinc
rats at Washington.
Tho outlook in the Old Dominion

hat the Republicans will bo able to ele<
he Legislature in spite of all tho fraud
he Democrats cau commit.
A man whose name was ascertained

>e Ferritnr, fell from his chair while tal
ug dinner at the Casey House, Lima, 0
.nd died without speaking a word.
W. R Davis, of Chicago has been debc

ed from practice us an attorney btfore th
nterior Department upon evidence thj
iu extorted illegal feet* iu Pension case

Tho Synod of Georgia has pass-id upo
)r. Woodrow, the Presbyterian evolc
ioniat, and disapproved of his removi
rom a Columbia Seminary profesaorshi]
A.L.Mullen, of Biltlwore, acomsd c

omplicity in the alleged conspiracy t
urder his daughter-in-law, characterl*<
he whole story es absurd, and tho wor
1 a crank.
Boston Buck and the members of hi

lotorious gang of counterfeiters were ser

t«nced to the Penitentiary, in the Unite
Itates Court at Pittsburgh, Buck recti'
ng eeteu years.
A mass meeting o! miners, with thro

kunUrud present, was held at Nelsonvilh
ti the Hocking Valley, to consider a pn
lopition to demand an advance cf te
onto per ton for mining.
Kav. Storer L. Zimmerman, tho mini

er who wus on trial in the Sullivan (Ind
Jircnit Court for burning a church, wn

cijuittei) of the ohtrue, aud allowed to r<
urn to bis home in itobinson, 111.
C. W. Israel, G. W. Archibald and 1

P. Archibald, President, cashier and ai

iatant cashier of the banking firm of (
V. Israel A Co., were arreated at Wichii
falla, Texas, charged with swindling.
Carey, 0. has for tho past few daj

>L*en in a high atago of excitement ov<

he sudden death of CharlfBShuman, buj
>oeed to Jhave been caused by an ove
lose of morphine, prepared by a phyi
:ian.
Tho mall atago from San Angelo

ibiline, T*x.f waa stopped yesterday I
two masked men' and robbtd of all tl
registered mail. This is the same staj
that was halted and robbed a few weel
ago by a 16 year old boy.
Harry Shafer, the Sixteenth ward Den

crat, Cincinnati, who was sent to tl
Workhouse by Judge Fitzgerald for vio
tion of election laws, ii out on the strei
train. through the connivance and chic
nery of the Democratic polica.
The Chief of the Bureau of Statistics

ports that 27,801 immigrants arrived
country exclusive of Canada and Mex:
daring rinptamber, fcg-iinst 33.3'Jo in 8<
teinber 1881, and 208,8.10 for the first ni
months of thia year against 330,*49 for t
corresponding period of last >ear, a
crease of 05.013, of which 40 308 is the
crease in the immigration from Germa
tad 24,018 in that from Ireland,

TUB OFFICE1W KLFCTEI)

By the Grand I. O. O. F. Ht Grafton
Y«Bt«rdny.

SS. DltftUeh to the ItUrlllgatccr.
Ukapto.n, W. Va , Oct. 29..The Grand

j a I<odge I. 0. 0. F. of this State, after being
r in annual session here for the past three

days, adjourned this afternoon after electingand installing the following Grand
Lodgeollicers for the enstiiug year.Wm. Ellinghaui, of Wheeling, Grand

on Master.
nt Col. T. S. Spates, of Clarksburg, Deputy

Grand Master.
,p" Geo. M. Fought, of Parkersburg, Grand
he Warden.
[O* r-. a. uuiiagnieA, 01 rainncuu, ursuu

lp Secretary.
Henry Seamon, of Wheeling, Grand

"8* Treasurer.
a" Owen S. McK'nney.of Fairmont, Grand
in Representative to tin* .Supreme Lodge,
or which meets in Boston in September,

18S0. Mr. McKinney was last yeur'u
Grand Master.

d, Martinsburg was chosen an the place of
(e thn next meeting of ihe Grand Louge.
nt The attendance at this year's meeting
e* has been largj and the sessions have been
s: most pleasant and harmonious.
to
rt, T1II8 HKTTLUb IT.

The Ktmalua of General Grant Will Ucit at

Riverside Park.
Nbw York, Oct. ,21) .During several

n- weeks past there has been mnch specula'Qtion in the minds of Now Yorkers as to
whether General Grant's body would reiQ

main here or be removed from the State,
is These doubts "grew out of a recent pubs'lished statement attributed to Hon. J. B.
11 Chaffee, to the effect that the family of
e General Grant did not wish the General's
Jt body to remain in this city and that Con-
0 gross at its next session would take action
'0 in the matter. ,

In order to make sure about the matter,
?a the Grant Monument Association decided

to take action, and on the 10th inst.
Mayor Grace; its Vice-President, wrote s
letter to Mrs. Grant, stating the rumors at
some length, saying that they were tl" likely to interfere seriously with the raia-

h ing of the funds for the monument, aud
n asking her to make a definite and positive
. statement on the subjfet to ba given
1 to tho public. Her r<-ply is appended:

yNb* York, Oct. 2t). 1880.
fi Dear Sir:.Your letter of the 10th came
ir daring my absence and was received on

^ -ray return from Long Branch. Riverside
q park was selected by mysolf and ray family
a as the burial place of iny husband, General

Grant.
x First.Because I balieved New York waa
A bis preference.
r Second.It is near the residence that I
B' hope to occupy as long as I live, and where
e I will bo able to visit his reeidenca often.
u Third.1 have believed, ncd am now

, convinced tfiat the tomb will be visited
e by as many of his countrymen here as it

would be at any other place, and,
e Fourth.the offer of a park in New York
e was the wish observed and unreservedly

assented to, the only condition imposed
by General Grant himself, namely: that
I should have a place by nis side.

: I am, sir, very respectfully,
Julia D. Grant,

To Wax. R. Qrace, Mayor of the City of
u New York.
y

|. An Old Cotton tliln.
i- Eaoi.k Pa83, Teias, Oct. 29..T. P. McManns,special agent of the State Depart0

ment, has been here several days verifyingthe record* at Piedras Negras regardingthe celebrated Well cotton claims case,
which has caused tho State Department
great trouble in the past fifteen years.

» McManus gathered some valuable eviYdence while in Mexico, and left here to
e lay his report before Secretary Bayard.

Well was a merchant of Louisiana, and
in 1803 ho forwarded 2,000 bales of cottonto Europeau points through this port,

a on account of the blockade then existing
at seaboard ports, and it waa F.eiz jd by the

Q Mexican Government, on aceaunt of a bal-
ance due from the Confederate States
Well has since died, and his h*-irs living 1

Is in France have invoked the good offices ol
l* the State Department to collect tho value
® of the cotton, $100,000. J
11 ...

% (J-larautlne Ag&latt Maxlco.
c- Galvkstos, Oct. 29..A special to the
u Newt from Austin says: Governor Irelandhas written a letter to Secretary Ba-

yard relative to the complaint made by
q tho Mexican Minister that the Texas

Government did not notify the peoplo of
{\ Mexico that a quarantine was in force at
j. points alons tlie Hio Grande. After re-

citing the fact tint tho notices of the reg-
ulationa printed in Spanish by this Gov-
eminent and placed in all cara leaving the

^ State had been indignantly torn down by
Mexican officials the Governor conlinutd:

)- "I did not deem it worth while to complainof this insnlt to this State, because
ail allorts in the past to obtain redress 01

't even a satisfactory apology for the likr
Ifl offenses have proven ineffective." Thtquarantineat El Pa«o and Laredo wa>
,o raised on the 15th J net.

cFund* Mumntmged.
Chicago, Oct. 2t)..A St. Paul epecial#

r- says: The Gallatin county grand j#ry at
10 Bozaruan, M. T., have discovered a start^

ling oondition of affairs in the accounts of
Bomc of the lately retired county o&cera.

[. An expert accountant lias discovered a

11 shortage of*1,700 in tliMSh^rifl'saccounts
a. The Treasury is behind $3,000 for licenses
,f and $0,500 for delinquent tax-'S, and au

o examination of the County Commie,gsioncr's accounts nho# over &Jo,000 worth
jt of uncertified bills, which, in many in-

Bvauuff, are uuv uvi'ii i.cui s;u. nuuuici

e xpert has been employed to continue the
work of investigation, and it Is thought

l(j some startling developments will bo made.
Miners Demand no Advance.

Cleveland, Oct. 29..At a inass raeot-
,e ing of the miners of the Massillon district

today a resolution was adopted inatruct-
u ing the delegates to the State Convention,

in Columbus, nest Tuesday, to voto for
8. sn advance of ten ccnts per ton, and pay
.) every two weeks instead of monthly.

m * * * <

^ Wnota a Pupar Hud.

Boston, Oct. 29..'The Transcript says
p. that Hou. Carl Schur* has mado an offer
i- of $10,000 cash and to assume an ir.debt3.ed nests of $45,000 for the Boston with
a a view to making an independent | aper

of it.
rs
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BEWARE OF

WIDE OF ITS MAKKTUBATTEMPTED A8SASS1 N ATION

Of the French Minister of Foreign AITiIri^
An Italian Fires at H. D« Fr«jrrlne», bat
Falls In Ula Aim.A Dailnf Kobbary
lu Kngland.Tbe Katteru y jeetlon.

Paris, Oct. 1HJ.Considerable excitementwas created hero to-day by an attemptto assassinate M. Do Freycinet, the
French Minister of Foreign Aflairs. After
attending a Cabinet meeting M. I)e Freyciuettook a drive, and while returning to
tho building occupied by the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs a mau stepped cut

'

into the roadffav and firod a Distal
directly at tho carriage in which
waii seated M. De Freycinet. Fortunately
the shot was harmless and before the culpritcould lire again he was arreted 1 y a

police otlicer. When the wo lid-be asbassiuwas examined nt the police Etati'.n
he confused that he did not know >1. Da
Freycinet personally and refused to Kive
his name or occupation. The prisoner
looks'like k mechanic of superior intelligent*,and appeared to be of Italian
orgln.
There is littlo.doubt that M. De Freycinet'sassailant is au Italian, a.s he spuKe

with a strong Italian accent, lie glories.
in the attempt on the lilt of tho Foreign
Minister ami regrets that he fuii#d to
kill him. After being prevented f.om
tiring the second shot he threw the revolverinto the Seine. He woa apparently
of sonud mind. M. D-s Freycinet hsu
suffered no ill in consequence beyond the
shock to his nervous system, lie has receivednumerous congratulations on his
escape from fjreigu diplomals in this city.
The assailant is a Coraicau. He declares

:bat his motive was rtvengoand not a

political nature. He says ho will make
in explanation to morrow of his attempt
a) take the life of AL De Freycinet, lio
:laims the services of a lawyer. A U wtor
Kill examine into bin mental condition.

a dakinu ltouukuy
Ifear Carlisle, Kcc.-lhreo Pollooman^Sbot,

and Two Fatallj.
Carlisle, Eng., Oct. 20..One of tho

nost daring robberies on record occurred
ast night in this vicinity. Netberby Ilall,
he# residence of Sir Frederick JJlrich Gra1am,was robbed of mokt of its valuables
j » Kuua U1 uuigiaioi vuu wi iuu oci t suu>

)eing awakened, hastened to the nearest
jolice station to stcure help. Whenreurniugwith tho police the gang of burt'.arswere inet hastening away with their
>lunder. The robbers drew revolvers and
»Dened tire on the police, wounding three
>f thenj, two fataliv. in tho c mfusion
hat ensued the burglars made their
iscaps. Every effort is being made to
:apture them.

The Ko*t«m Qaeailon.
London, Oct. 2u.«.Dispatches from

>t. Petersburg to-day state that KualianCabinet officials allege that Ausriaand Servia are intriguing for ter-itorialaggrandizement detrimental
o Russian interests in the 15*1canPeninsula. Their information must
lave been received from what they couplera reliable nou-ce, a* Russia has for
;he past few dsyj been s cretly arming,
ffith a viow ui bjiug prepared hi auy
nomeut, should tho contingency arise, to
issert her claims in the Balkan States.
Constantinople, Oct. 29..Thirty Greek

efugees, who escaped frotn Bulgaria iu au
>pen boat, have been arrested at tin onrancetotheB>sphnrus. They said that
,hey had fled from Bulgarian cruelty, an 1
f.) avoid compulsory enrollment in the
Bulgarian army.
Belguaue, 0;t 20.Tho Servian Prenierhai sent a note to the powers in

vhich he oxpressea a desire for peace on
.he basis of the Bjr'tin treat?. Ho also
ays that lie hopes to see the Sultan's auhorityrestored in Bulgaria and Eastern
Etoumelia.

Kiel'* San It j.

Montreal, Oct. 29..Tho Cabinet yeserdaydecided to grant the petition for a
:ommission to examine into Kiel's sanity.
Upon receipt of alii lavits to show his insanityat the ditl'eront periods when ho
vas confined in the insane asylum hero
ind at Q-iebec, the commission will ho
ippoiftted. It will bo composed of ono
English physician (proba-ily Dr. J. 15.
101wards); ono French physician from
.i-iebec, and one from the United State*,
teiieveil to be one of the loading* experta
[or the defense in the Guitcau trial. Sir
Fohn McDonald says if Kiel is insane he
*rill not be hanged.

Agalntt Kiel.

Toronto, Oct. 29..A special cable dispatchsays: "A letter appears in tho LonlonTimet which is )>elietfed on good evilenceto have been written by Lord Bramwell,condemning the action of those who
ire urging a reprieve for Kiel. Iiis Lordihipconsiders that no man deserves punishmentso much as tho man who loadfl a
rebellion. Kiel, iu particular, wm u vfery
>ad rebel, having carried on his rebellion
for gain. This is his second oU'eoce, audv
ays his lordship, 'he has done more mieshlffthan a *cnre of burglars, murderers
ind other criminals.'"

Ilavotllog Crimes.

Halifax, N. 8., Oct. 21)..Some sensationaldevelopments are expected to remitfrom the arrest of u man named
Thomas Reyno, a shoemaker, Charged
with having enticed into his shop and
assaulted a nnmber of little girls, between
tne age 01 iu ana 11. tii« (leurs nave
been blinted from Heveral Kirla. It ia unilorsto)d the name children implicate other
persons occupying good positions, and
hitherto regarded as respectable, in similarcrimes.

Vuurliovn XnlVt.
Nkw Yomc, Oct. 29..At a Democratic

ma«a meeting in Brooklyn to-night SenatorDaniel Voorhees, of Indiana, was the
principal apoakor. In his opening sentenceshe alluded to tho death ot General
McCWHan in a feeling manner. "The
heart of thin nation," he said, "will beat
hdavily to his tomb when he shall be
bnrie 1, and to-night the cheeks of many a
votpmn nrp Wft trf»«> "
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